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Book Btore Proprietor Who Haa
,. Losing Money ter Six Month Traoea
''" .The Theft to Ilia Xnplejr.

A very clever arrest of young man who
haa been stealing moneyfrom letters which
came through the mall, waa made here
this morning at the Instance of a United
State officer who had been working on
the cane for aotno time part. The nameof
the party arrested Is Charles Wambaugb,
a"very respectable looking boy about six-
teen years of age.

For two years past the boy has been em-
ployed In the book Btore of Ij.tB. Herr, on
North Queen street. Mr. Herr has a very
extensive business correspondence and re
oelves at times as many as sixty letters
per day. Wambaugh waa employed about
the store, and part of his duty was to go to
the postofflce several times each day and
get the mall, lie carried the key to the
lock-bo- x of Mr. Herr and could get the
mall whenever he saw fit. About July last
Mr. Herr began to miss small sums of
money which had been sent to him through
mall. Different parties wrote to him tell-
ing him that they had sent money and Mr.
Herr thought Itvery strange that he did
not receive It. 11m, wrote to the depart-
ment at 'Washington, complaining about
the matter. Ho did not suspect his boy at
first and the matter seemed to be shrouded
in mystery. The postofllce men "went to
work on the coso and of late suspicion
pointed to the boy. Mr. Herr made in-

quiry and found that he was spending
more inonoy than ho was coming by hon-
estly Henry D. Parham, a postofllce In-

spector in the employ of the government.
who hod boon given the case In charge,
came here yesterday. Ho and Mr. Herr

' had a conference and it was resolved to try
and catch the thief by means of decoy
letters. Mr. Parham fixed up four letters.
In each of two of these he placed
a silver half dollar, In a third a sliver
quarter, and in tbo fourth a one dollar
note. Ho marked all of the money so that
he could identify it. On each of the sliver
pieces he scratched a cross and made a
similar mark in lead pencil on the " 1 f of
the bill. These letters were given by the
inspector to assistant Postmaster Marshall,
who placed them in Mr. Horr's box. This
morning young Wambaugh went to the
postofllce and got the mail as usual. He
took it to the store and turned it over to
Mr. Herr, but the lottery that the Inspector
had fixed were tint In the lot When Mr.
Parham found that ho did not turn those
over ho went for Officer Helsse who took
the boy into custody. A search of his per-
son was made ami every piece of the
marked money was found upon htm.
The letters were not found and It is sup-
posed that ho destroyed them at once, after
taking their contents.

Wambaugh was very cool and tried to
uppoar unconcerned. He had nothing to
say of any consequenco, and he was taken
to the station house, where ho was kept
for some time. At 0 o'clock ho was taken
before Alderman Deeu where he was heard
on a charge of larceny. The evldenco of Mr.
Horr and the Inspector was heard and the
young man was hold in bail for trial at
court. The case is not one of robbing the
malls tut is of simple larceny, as the boy
was authorized to get the mall which he
afterwards stole from. The case will not
be tried in United States court but in the
county quarter sessions.

Mr Horr is unable to tbll exactly how
much money he lost, Jt was $10 or $50' at
least and may liavo boon much more.

Young Wambaugh comes from a very
respectable family and is bis parent's only
child. Thoy are greatly grlovod over the
affair and cannot account for it. Tho boy
was given whatover he wanted at homo
and could always have money by asking
for It. At homo money was kept lying
around very loosely, but none- of "it was
ever taken by the boy.

fbozen to dkatiiix Kansas.
Suventoon Pet-sou- s Aro Reported to

Hnvo Perished In a Blizzard.
News from the sufferers by the terrible

storms in Stevens and Martin counties,
Kansas, is obtained with great difficulty,
but it is hoped there now that the worst is
over. "V.

Seventeen deaths from cold and exposure
have thus far boon reported from the two
counties, out of which number the names
of the following have been forwatued: Ira
Williams, Jennie Williams, Agnes Thomp-
son, Thomas Wilson, Ople Stiles, S. Horn-mervill- e,

wife and two children, and C.
Barrett, wife and child.

Relief parties have started for the suf-
ferers.

A genuine blizzard, the first of the
season, raged over the Northwest the
whole of Sunday and part of Monday,
knocking out telegraph wires, delaying all
trains, anil retarding the nporatious of log-
gers in the pineries. Dispatches from
the principal points in the Dakotabs, Mon-
tana, and as tar west as Spokane Falls,
Wash., are to the effect that on the average
the snow fell about ton inches on the level
and drifted badly, owing to the strong
winds, approaching a hurricane, which
prevailed.

lord xapieu diks from ghip.
Career of the Horo of Magdala and oftlio

Sepoy Mutiny.
Lord Napier, of Magdala, died on Tues-

day from influenza. Sir Robort Napier
--,ts born in Coy Ion about 1810. Ho served
as an officer of the army In India and be-

came chief engineer of Bengal. During the
Sepoy mutiny of J1857-5- 8 he rendered Im-

portant service as military engineer, par-
ticularly at the slego of Lucknow. The
naino year ho defeated the Sepoy rebels
and was made K. C. I), and received the
t hanks of Parliament. Ho again received

le thanks of Parliament In 1841 for his
conduct in the operations which led to the
capture of Pekln. Ho was a member of the
council of India from 1811 to DOTS, when he
iwwitmo cominaudor-ln-chle- f of the Bom
bay army. He commanded the expedition
adjust Abbyslnla. Ho gained a decisive
victory at Magdala In April. 1808, over
King Theodore, who was killed in that
action, and ho was rewarded w 1th the tltlo
Lord Napier.

Hough Weather at Sua.
The steamship Elder, from Iircmou, ar-

rived at Now York on Tuesday having
encountered some ory rough weather.
While sbo was in mid-ocea- n her decks
wore covered with Ice, and the wind was
blowing at the rate et 100 miles an hour.
This was on the 9th of January, The ship
was at the mercy oftlio waves, and to pre-
vent a cat astropi io the engines had to be
atoppfrd. Huge blocksof Ice floated about
the deck, and the rigging was frozen. The
I7cnbrla, from Liverpool ; theScaudla. from
Hamburg, and La Burgogiie, from Harve(
arrived this morning, all having been de-
layed by rough weather.

Awful WorK or Whiskey.
Three voung child ren.of Carl Hogalluskl,

of Erie, Pennsylvania, were suffocated by
the burning orthelr homo last night dur-
ing the absence of their parents. The lire
was caused by the act et a drunken brother
of Mrs. HogulinsKrH in laying ins iigiueu
pipe In a bed. The drunken niati escaped.

They Cnn ijseTobacco.
rr.b presbytery of the United Presbyte-,- !

, h.'rch, yesterday, by a veto of IB to
taiHrtab.' ' oerture from the general

rJembly7nWslS that " no student who
the use of tobacco in any

form shall be pjmltted to license, auduo
the office ofX?wbo1s3lct9dtothmmibablt.''
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TUESDAY rtiX CHASK.

A Largo Crowd at araesre Landtag.
The Fox SasHy Caught.

The fox ebaee at Pot? a hotel, GreeTTa
landing, took place ea Taesday afternoon,
the eUendaaee waa very large, people from
all over tha city being proseaC In the
number were aome hunter bat the same
lively aport did sot eeem to be manifested
aa In many other rami, The place la a
rather poor one to'drap a fox aa K la attaated
very low. For that reason it waa given
out that the fox would be dropped on the
south aide of the creek. The erawd rushed
aeroee the bridge and all the aurroandlng
hlila were covered with people. Among
them were a large number of ladles.

The crowd contained the nasal number
of inquisitive man and boys who were
willing to do anything to aae a chase,

i Many of these took their position along the
turnpike between the Ooneatoga bridge
and the toll gate. Hera they waited pa-

tiently for the fox and everybody that drove
by waa stopped" In hopes that the
mob might get a look at the fox. Finally
about three o'clock Johnny Cherry came
driving out from tha hotel at a high rate of
apeed. Ihhlseonpe were two men who
hadthefox. Thaboyswerenotlonglnflnd-In- g

this out and they ran after the couple
like a lot of wild men. Cherry drove fast
In order to get out of their way and did not
atop nntil he reached a point south of the
turnpike, on a hill In Hen's field. Tho
fox was dropped by John Myers, of White
Oak, and he took an .easterly course keep-
ing close along the hills on the south aide
of the crook. The riders, Instead of wait-
ing until the dogs wore started, went at
once In pursuit of the fox. They took to
the fields and ran the animal well by
sight. The result was that they cap-
tured the animal before the hounds
were started. He was taken In a
pile of posts near the old City
mill and a young man named Brackblll, of
Landls Valley, secured him. John Myers
was at the post pile at the same time. -- The
dogs were held for thirty minutes and
there was some difficulty getting them
upon the trail for a time. When they took
it they ran over the track of the fox but
found nothing for their pains. The fox was
a rather poor one for chasing purposes, aa
ho was inclined to be tame. It la but little
wonder that be would not run, aa he waa
caught last summer and waa penned up
ever since, except upon the day he run at
Greenland.

Among the attendants at the fox chate
was Jacob Balr, the well known hunter of
Wllllamstown. Ho was near the place
where the fox was caught at the time. He
had his horse hitched in a dog cart and
tlod him to a barn near by. When the
dogs came tbo horse became excited and
tore loose from the barn. He ran down to
a quarry near by and jumped or fell down
an embankment ten or fifteen feet In
height. Tbo horse was badly cut and
bruised aud the harness was torn to pieces.

WILL DIVIDE a 1,000,000.
The American Helm of a Carman

Baron In Groat Liiclc.
From the BU Louis Republic.

There has been interest lately in Macon
and other sections of the Missouri over the
rumored inheritance from Germany of
$51,000,000, the supposed heirs to which re-
sides In Jackson, Shelby, Saline and Charl-
ton counties, and other places in Miseouri
and Texas. Among them are U. W.
Burma and M. P. Boll, of Trlplett, Mo.
The former ,Jias lately been looking
up his interests in Missouri and
"Kentucky. From him the following Is
learned: He had seven brothers and sister.

The mother of these eight children was
Mary K. Bell, whose maiden name was
Slaughter. Her grandfather was Stephon
Fischer. Ho was a son of a rich cltlzon of
Wurtemburg, Germany, and was com-
pelled to flee to this country because he
yielded to an Irresistible Impulse to shoot a
deer which crossed his path in one of the
royal gardens. Fischer settled In northern
Now York, and reared a family of six
clUldren, three girls and throe boys, one
of whom was Stephen Fischer. He leaving
Germany as ho did, seldom wrote to bis
relatives there.

In the meantime, his father, Herman
Von Fischer, a baron, dlod, leaving $600,-00- 0

to his holrs In America. Thoy could
not be found, and the money was loaned
to the Gorman government at 0 per cent,
compound interest for fifty years. This
made an immense sum. At the end of that
time it was unclaimed, the Interest was
stopped and the holrs worn again adver-
tised for. It was many years before the
heirs undertook to regain their property.
Last year a Gorman lawyer agreed to take
the case for 2 per cent, of all the sums dis-
tributed. From that time on the case has
been rapidly worked toward a speedy solu-
tion. It is now thought the entire $51,000,-00- 0

will be ready for dlstribtlon in a very
few months.

The Gorman lawyer has cabled that the
money is ready for distribution as soon aa
the heirs can prove their lineage.

M. Ludwlg von Multke, the emperor's
attorney, has come to America to investi-
gate the matter. He visited Danville, Ky.,
and Culpepper, Va., where some of the
heirs live, and many of the papers relating
to the matter are of record. He said be
was much Impressed with the strength of
the proof presented by the claimants.

Almost Struck by a Train.
evening a white girl named Shenk,

.who bears avery bad reputation, a colored
girl and a young darkey boy, made a nar-
row escape from being killed. They were
standing on the tracks of the Pennsylvania
railroad under the Duko street bridge.
They were busily engaged talking and at
the time a freight train was passing East.
They did not tiotico the approach of Har-risbu- rg

Accommodation, which is due
hero at 6:30 from the East. The engineer
saw thorn In time to save their lives, how-
ever, as he stopped the train. The trio
w ere almost freightened out of their w its.

Elected President of Engineer.
A copy of the Louisville J'ost received

here, states that J. I. McEnnls has been
elected president of the stationary engineers
of that city. Mr. McEnnis was formerly an
engineer on tbo Reading railroad, and lived
in Columbia. He quit the service during
the strike of 1677, and has been living in
Louisville for souio time. He Is a brother-in-la- w

of Alderman Dollet, of this city,

Tho County Finances.
Tho annual ropert of the treasurer o

Lancaster county haa been filed In the office
et the register et wills. It shows that the
rocelpts for 1SS9, with balance on hand on
January 1, 1KS9, were $178,210.40, and the
payments were $347,051.70, leaving a bal-
ance In the treaury oh January 1, 1890, of
$130,597.70. Tho county's share of the
liquor llceuw fund was $10,407.

I'unoral of Henry A. Gablu.
Tho funeral of the late Henry A. Gable

took place this mornliig and was attended
by representatives ofSt. Josephs' and St.
Bernard's societies of which deceased was
a member. The remain wore taken to St.
Mary's Catholic church, where reqnlem
mass was celebrated by Bow Dr.

Interment was made at St.
Mary's cemetery.

January Quarter SohhIoub Court.
The January quarter sessions court will

be one of the largest in the history of the
county. Up to noon y 119 cases were
returned to tha clerk of the quarter sessions
court.

Got a One-Legg- Tramp,
Ten constables marched in a body

against a tramp rendezvous at West
Bethlehem on Tuesday, and all they
bagged waa a one-legg- tramp.

IiANOASTER,

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Til NUN IF NtECTflS CLA11EI T If
ILLUiLLT ILECTII.

The Law Beqntrea Stock to Be Traae-farra- d

Sixty Daya Prior to Elec-

tion, Which Waa Not Done.

If Mayor Edgerley approves Ihe ordi-

nance giving the Lancaster City and East
End Street railways or their successors
(the Mew York syndicate) the privilege or
the city atreaU for the electrio railway, It
cannot be accepted by the board of direc-
tors of these railways, who wore elected on
Monday.

The act of assembly nnder which these
railways were charteredprovldes among
other thlnga that "at all elections by tha
atookholdera, each share of stock shall en-

title the bolder to one vote, and such ballot
shall have endorsed thereon the number
of shares thereby represented, but no share
or shares transferred within sixty daya
next preceding any election shall entitle
thoholdorsto vote at any such election,
norahall any proxy be recelvod or entltlo
the holder to vote, unless the same shall
bear date and have been duly executed
within three months next preceding such
election."

At the mooting of the above named atreet
railway companies, the stock voted in tha
interest of the New York ayudicate, had
only been transferred on the morning of the
day of the election. It is a fact beyond
contradiction that sixty days prior to the
13th of January there was no such arrange-
ment dreamed of as an electrio railway by
the parties who sold their Interests to the
New York syndicate.

Some of the stockholders who had not
transferred their stock and who wont to
the meeting on Monday night protested
against the stock that was transferred to
the syndicate being voted, but they wore
promptly overruled and the election pro-
ceeded under the direction of the Now York
syndicate's officers.

WITHOUT WIBE3 OB POLES.

Work of a Newly Patented Street Car
Motor and Storage Battery.

J. F. McLaughlin's eloctrlo street car. in
which Senator MaoFarland, Georgo F.
Work and President Pfelffer, of the bank
of America, have a prominent interest, on
Tuesday night mode an experimental trip
from too depot at Eighth apd Dauphin
streets, Philadelphia, to Wayno Junction
and return. The horseless car and olectric
headlight attracted great attention.

Inventor MoLaughlln put his left band
on the little olectric motor handle and his
right hand on the long grip to connect
wheels to motor and started the car out of
the depot at 7:35 o'clock. A rapid run was
made up Germantown avenue and the
street car ahead waa soon overtaken.

The party on board meanwhile watcbol
critically every action. There were Assis-
tant District Attorney W. W. Ker, Electri-
cian Charlos M. Knapp, John Yoo, master
mechanic of the railroad ; John L. Trestos,
E. K. Weed, oltho Street Jlailway Journal,
and Wilson R. Ker. Mrs. MoLaughlln and
Mrs. Knapp also aocomDanied the party.

The car ran wlth'perfect ease over all the
hills met with, even Negley's hill. In the
middle of Negley's hill, on which every
electric car heretofore stuck, there Is a
switch by which the car took the track
home. Half a dozen times the unused
switch would not catch the flange of the
wheels and so many times on the stoepest
part of the hill the car ran up and backed
below the switch, putting the motor to the
hardest posslblo test. Sometimes the
wheels would slip and whirl on the track.
What the possibilities of climbing that hill
In icy weather might have bean, could
only be guessed by comparison with steam
dummies and the like. However, the
electrio motor showed no lack of power,
but whirled the two wheels with which It
was connected under the weight of the
nearly six-to- n car.

There was great danger in handling the
eloctrlo motor In many reversals on the
steep hill, for a mistake turning the lover
before the armature settled has burned out
many an armature like a flash. Tho re-
turn run to the depot was made in less
than the street car schedule time, counting
also two stops. Only three stops were
made on the trip. Thoy wore duo to a
screeching hot journal, which was stated
to reflect not the least upon the car. Thoro
was some trouble with the over-hoato- d and
fire-spitti- commutator, but that was
onlv an uncommon and easily remedied
fault of the motor.

The storage battery, which consists of 02
cells along the seats of the car, gave every
evidence of having a plentiful supply of
electricity, and upon the return to tbo
depot the indicator showed but a little loss
of voltage. The charge was sufficient, Mr.
McLaughlin stated, to make several more
trips of that length. By charging the bat-
teries with 50 ampores four hours and a
half, he could get nlno hours' work out of
his car with a full load of passengers. The
merit of tbo cells Is in the construction like
a trusi, wLh tubes and plates so fastoned
to prevent " buckling" warping under al-
most any current.

The gearing grip or "regulator," which
starts the car without a jar, worked with
perfect satisfaction. Mr. McLaughlin
claims to save 45 per cent, of electric force
by starting his motor alone and then con-
necting tbo wbeols of the car to It. For
bis cells ho claims the peculiar power of
showing a largo amporage without show-
ing any voltage that can be detected by the
best meters.

The practical results of the trip were to
convince the party that they wilt (get on
the electrio car and ride to Germantown
and back without the slightest fear of be-
ing left somewhero along the road to wulk
home.

Conspiracy und False Pretense.
Jacob W and Samuel Dlohm wore hoard

by Aldoruian Hal bach on Tuesday, on
charges of conspiracy aud false pretense.
Samuel Esbleman, of Penn township was
the prosecutor. Ills testimony was that he
endorsed a note for $350, with the under-
standing that the proceeds wore to be used
in the purchase of cells. Instead of doing
so the money realized from the discount of
the nolo was used by Jacob W. Dlehm to
pay a claim he owed lid ward II. Kauffinan.

The alderman decided that no conspiracy
had boon proven and that Samuel Dlehm
bad made no false representations. Those
complaints were dismissed and Jacob W.
Dlehm was required to give bail for trial
at the January sessions. William I).
Weaver appeared for the prosecution and
D. McMullen and O. P. Brlcker for the
defendants.

For the Soup Fund.
Officers Olt and Gardner collected the

following supplies for the soup fund on
Tuesday: Harry Bausmau, 5i bushels of
potatoes; Abram Herr, 5 bushels;
John Horr, i bushels; John Baker,
21 bushels; John Frantz, i bushels;
John W. Dentllnger, i bushels; L. A.
Bronner, bushel and 25 pounds of Hour,
David Haverstick, liveryman, gave the
team free of charge.

Benjamin F. and Saul Evans have con-

tributed 2)1 pounds of pudding moat to the
soup house.

InteroHtlutr lievlval Services.
Tho revival services at Covenant United

Brethren church are continuing w Ith good
interest. Lost night Bev. Mr. Lour oftlio
First Evangelical church preached a highly
intererostliig and Instructive sermon on
" Christ's Second Coming." Several peni-
tents came forward for prayer. The pastor
received nine porsoii Into church fellow-
ship.

A Welcome Vlnltor.
The pay car of the Ponnsylv aula railroad

came up this morning aud the employees
ware paid off for the month of December,

PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1890r
A GREAT MEETING.

Surprising Vigor Dteptayed by Lancaa-tor'- a

Board of Trade.
Eight o'clock waa thVtlme announced

for Tuesday evenlng'a meeting of the Lan-
caster Board of Trade and at that hour
the iNTEtxtoKSCKR reporter and Jerry,
the janitor of the building, wore the only
persons on hand.

Ate.-O- President Hager and Secretary
Moore arrived, and a few minutes later
John L. Martin put In aa appearance. It
waa not deemed advisable to wait any
longer for members to come, and Presi-
dent Hager called the email but orderly as-

semblage to order and declared the meet-
ing open for business.

The Hat of committees was called over by
the worthy aecretary but there wore no

'responses and consequently no reports.
The election of officers waa next in order

and the following were chosen by a unani
mous vote : '

President, John C. Hagor; 1st vlco presi-
dents, Dr. J. P. Wlckorsham, 2d MVGoI-aenberg- er

; secretary, II. C. Moore ; treas-
urer, J. Fred. Saner; trnsteo, Geo. M.
Franklin, .

Secretary Moore said he had received a
copy of Forrey'a Bankrupt Law, which had
been endorsed by all the Boards of Trade
In tha country and the author waa anxloua
to have Lancaster on the list Fearing that
Congress would refuse to pass the bill
unless the Lancaster Board of Trade en-

dorsed it, a motion was made and adopted
also by a unanimous veto, that it be en-

dorsed without Its being read.
Secretary Moore reported that Treasurer

Sener bad in his possession $130.31 belong-
ing to the board and all bills paid.

President-Elec- t Hagor announced the
following standing committees forJSOO:

Manufactures: Win. Z. Sener. chair-
man: Wm. B. Middleton, James ltose, 11.
S. Williamson, James Shsnd, J. Harold
Wlckorsham, J. P. Shirk. ---

Commorco: J. It. Foster, chairman;
P. T. Watt, Georgo M. Stelnnian, Georgo
F. Rathven, Saniuol B. Dlller, Honry E.
Slaymakor, John L. Martin.

Heal Estate : Dr. M. L. Horr, chairman ;

H. H. Breneman, Samuel Burns, Jerolllfe,
J. W. Holman.

Railroads and Transportation : Georgo
M. Franklin, chairman ; B. J. MoGrann,
John Keller, Wm. D. Sprechnr, S. C. Slay-make- r.r

Municipal Affairs: Georgo N. Reynolds,
chairman ; W. U. Hensol, Hon. M. Broslus,
wm. a. Morton, j. w. u. uausmsn, wm.
Riddle. Thos. B. Cochran.

Statistics : Charles A. Holnltsh, chair-
man ; Dr. S. T. Davis, John K. Stonor,
John F. Rood, W. Z. Zlcgler.

Publication : Charlos S.FoltZy chairman ;

C. Rtno Baer, S. S. High.
Arbitration: John I. Hartman, chair-

man ; John D. Sklles, Samuel Lovan.
Finance: Charles A. Foudersmlth, chair-

man ; II. C. Ilarncr, Chas. U. Locher,
Adjodrnod.
Tho proceedings above uotod show that

the meeting was very unanimous. Tho
small attondance would seem to Indicate
that Laticnster buslnoss men do not take
any stock In the organization. Tho attond-
aneo has boou gradually gottlng smaller at
each meeting until It dwindled to an at-

tendance of throe the president, secretary
and one member.

WARLIKE PORTUGUESE.

Popular Dissatisfaction With the Settle-
ment or the Dispute.

The demonstrations of students contlnuo
to keep Lisbon unquiet. On Tuesday they
veiled the statues of Old Portuguese Navi-
gators around the Camoens monument as
a sign of national mourning. Tho crowd
looked on with sympathy and shouted :

" Down with England 1 " " Down with the
pirates 1"

General Vasco G nodes, governor of the
Indies, has been appointed mlnlsforof war,
and will come homo at once. A howling
mob of students and others burned an
English flag at Coltnora.

At Oporto it Is proposed to start a fund to
purchase an iron-cla-

A dispatch from Paris says a Portuguese
holding n diplomat io position

ere, but a strong Republican, has rocelvod
a lotter from Lisbon, written bofero the
crisis now prevailing there, which throws
light on the ovents which led to it. Tho
writer says the Republicans of all shades
of opinion recently held amoetlugat which
n resolution was unanimously adopted
declaring that not one jot of Portugal's
rights or territory in Africa should be
ceded to England. A petition was drawn
up and presented to King Carlos urging
him to maintain a firm attitude, and In-

forming him that a union had been effected
throughout the kingdom betwoen Repub-
licans and Monarchists to oppose any
agreement with England that would com-
promise the Interests and the honor of
Portugal.

Reply was made on behalf of the King
that Portugal was not In a position to go to
war with England, and that it would be
better to make a peaceful aettlemont, even
though concession was made, so long as
honor was maintained. This brought forth
an answer from tbo Republicans warning
the King that any concession whatover
would be fatal to the monarchy. Tho
writer of the letter states that the
Republican party was never stronger in
Portugal than It Is now. It has 97 associa-
tions, containing in all 18,000 active mom-ber- s.

Among its distinguished members
are Latino Coelho, secretary of the aca-
demy of sciences and member of the cortes
for Lisbon; Rodriguez Froltas, Journalist
and member of the cortes; Senhor Brago,
and other gontlemen who were once sup-
porters oftlio monarchy.

Conestoicu National Bank.
Tho following wore elected bank direc-

tors In addition to those published on
Tuesday :

David B. Landls, P. W. Hlestand, I.
I tallies Dickinson, E. S. Hoover, M. L.
Herr, John B. Kendlg, Amos B. Krelder,
Adam I,. W. W. Triple, W. J.
Weiitz, Hiram Warfel, M. F. Stolgerwall,
J. P. Ilollltiger, Andrew M. Fraut, John
G. Bear.

Ephruta National Bank.
David Burkboldor, E. lturkholder, R.P,

Bitor, G. L. Bard, J. B. Ko'.lor, J. W.
Landls, L. W. Mentzer, A. J, Roam, W. '..
Sener, Christian Smith, John Y. Weidiuaii,
John S. Gait, David Zook.

Lltltz Nutlonal Bank.
John B. Erb, Israel B. Erb, Sam'l Erb,

Wm. Evans, A. W. Shobcr, P. J. Roebuck,
Jacob G. Keller, Israel Zarflnan, John H.
Shenk.

Gup National Jlunk.
Jos. C. Walker, Jacob Elev. H. S. Rut-te- r,

Jonas Kiev, A. C. Baldwin, E. E.
Walker and C. illnlos.

Lincoln National Bunk.
Samuel Nissly, R. W. Bard, Samuel S.

Hess, A. II. Ilollltiger, A. F. Ilostetter, D.
S. Ltitz, Isaac II. Millor, Samuel Royer,
(Millway.l I. A. Snavely, Ben). Wissler,
Samuel Wolf.

IllHcrlmliiatliiir Auulust Colored IumutoM
A petition signed by the colored citizens

of the town will be presented to the board
of poor directors at Its meeting on next
Saturday. Tho petitioners set forth that
the colored Inmates of the almshouse are
kept in the basement, which Is damp and
unhealthy, and that many of the Inmates
sudor from rhomnatUm on account of the
dampness.

Tho white iumatos of this Institution,
the petitioners say, are kept in coin for table
quarters above ground, and all they ask Is
that no discrimination be used against the
colored Inmates, and that they be given as
comfortable quarters as the white residents
oftlio almshouse.

Havo Luruu Crowds.
Thoro have boon largo crowds al the

w inter garden at Mu'iinerchor hotel slnco
Monday. The piluclpal attraction, besides
Prof. Burgor's line orchestra. Is Harry
and Llzzlti Roth, duettlsts and warblers,
who are nightly greeted with the greatest
applause,

A GROWL.

HE PRESIDENT AND PEMSYLVAML REPLD-LtCAN- S

SAVAGELY DISCUSSED.

How Friends Of President Harrison
Have Fared, And the Prosperity Of

Those Who Und Faith In Quay.

A correspondent of Wharton Barken
A mrii'can of last Saturday has the following
to say, dated Harrisburg under the caption
" Tho President and Pennsylvania Repub-
licans :

I And. In mingling with Republican
politicians of the state, a very general ex-
pression of surprlso at the manner In which
President Harrison baa rewarded his oppo-
nents and ostracised his former friends.

J Such expression is by no means confined
vo moso wnoaro in mo latter class: it may
be hoard, often, among the followers of
Mr. Quay, who however, they may enloy
the sunsntno shod upon them, cannot help
remarking that It is vastly more than they
had feared they might got when their
chiefs schemes proved so poorly con-
structed, at Chicago. After having thought
that their political fortunes wore com-
pletely wrecked, they are the more grati-
fied to find that the admlutstratlou has
surrendered Itself to thoin.

It does not appear that any former friend
of Mr. Harrison, any one who had holped
him to the prominence which the Chicago
nomination Increased and crowned, has
been treated otherwiso, in Pennsylvania,
than with neglect and proscription. What
Wnrnor Miller has exnorloncod In Now
York, has been the exporlouco of men in
this state, whose labors wore for Harrison.
You will prefer, no doubt, that I should
not allude to the work of the American for
several years preceding 1888; but there is
not anv one who is well Informed concern-
ing political affairs who does not jraognlzo
your determined advocacy of Mr. Harrison
as among the potential lnfluoncos which
raised him from comparative ob-
scurity. This much I hope you will
permit mo to say. If we come,
then, to consider thodelogatos from l'oiin-- s

1 vanla who voted for Harrison et Chicago,
the record Is very curious. In Plttsbura
his only friends were "Chris. " Magee and
his colleagues, Fllnn, Von Bonnhorst, and
others, who defied Quay's pressure, and, at
a critical moment in the balloting, sup-
ported the Indiana candidate Mr. Mageo
has had no consideration from the presl
dent. Even when supported by Mr. Dal- -
zoll, the congressman from that district, ho I

could not provent the appointment of a I
postmostor wno, it is won unuorsiooii, is
to use the places In the postolllco to crush
dht his Magoe's political influence If
ho and his associate delegates hud boon
persistent onotnlos of Mr. Harrison, they
could not have been treated more vigor-
ously.

Tho coso In Lancaster county is similar,
and It attracts much attention. Tho dele-
gates from that county (composing tbo 10th
congressional district), were two plain,
solid buslnoss men, who had boon chosen
unanimously by the different faotlons of
the party, and who wore therefore Inde-
pendent enough to docldo for thomselvos
whom they proferrod as a candidate. On
so voral of the early ballots they voted for
Harrison, helping to make for him a body
of supporters whoso strength was sufficient
to break tbo domnnd or Mr. Quay for u
"unit" vote. Yet the manner in w filch the
administration has treated those gentlemen
Is very notable. Whoever else has been
considered In Lancaster county, thesohavo
not been. Mr. Quay's followers thore are
well rewarded, but fhoso who wore the
the friends of Mr. Harrison are not oyen
respectfully consulted.

Tho case of Captain Walton, of Chester
county, Is still bettor known. Mr. Quay
has apparently prevonted htm from ob-
taining the unimportant Federal appoint-
ment which ho sought, mid the president
seems to forgot that Walters voted for his
nomination on every ballot at Chicago,
and on the seventh had tbo boldness to
challenge successfully Mr. Quay's an-
nouncement of the standing of the delega-
tion. Of all those who represented Penn-
sylvania in that convention none stood up
for Harrison more doterniinodly, and only
one or two, (Captain Johnson, of Media,
ids colleague from the Clh district, was
one. I think), took the same course of

,votlng for him from first to last. Captain
waiters is a young man or mo niguosi
character, a good education (ho graduated
at Iafayotte), a clean record, and oxcellont
abilities, and why General Harrison was
unwilling to lot him have the place ho
wanted must apparently be explained on
the same general princtplo which seems to
have appliod'to the other cases.

On the other hand, the favor shown to
Senator Quay Is remarkable. Not oven the
regard paid by Mr. Arthur to Senator
Cameron In 1881-8- (until the disasters of
that year gave blm a bettor understanding
of the situation), can exceed the power
which the president puts In Mr. Quay's
hands by moans of the appointments. The
Pittsburg postolllco Is ouo example. Tho
Lancaster county colloctorshlp is auolhor.
S. M. Frldy, who has been given this
place, was long known as a.scrvflo hench-
man of Quay, and Mr. Cauiorou, knowing
this, still was forced to consent to the ap-
pointment. At Chicago Mr. Quay's utmost
efforts were directed to the defeat of
General Harrison : whoever might win,
ho wanted above all to sue him worsted :
and to the last, as those who
were lu the delegation will know, ho
exerted every art of persuasion,
cajolery, threat, and deception, to procnt
the break which was half a dozen times on
the point of taking place. So bitter was
the lee! lug with which ho inspired his fol-
lowers that Gllkoson, of the 7th district,
now In the treasury department at Wash-
ington, announced during the contest that
if they loft Hhorinau ho proposed to veto
for Judge Gresham, whoso candidacy It
was well known, was most rcsontod by
tbo Harrison men. Yet Quay got a place
from the Proshlont for Gllkoson among the
first things he did.

That the state should foci sonio surprise
at this reversal of the ordinary course of
human affairs seems to the writer very
natural. Was thore over such a case bo-
eoro, In which a President so warmly took
up with his onomlcH, and so coldly sot
aside his supporters?

Secretary Wlndom's Cull for IIoikIh.
Secretary Wlndpin's call for 10 per cent,

oftho amount of publlo moneys hold by
national banks expires Up to last
evening only 90 of the 130 banks called
upon hal responded, but the amount sur-
rendered, however, Is tar In excess of the
amount called for, us hoiiio of the banks
gave up the ontlro amount hold by them,
and a number of others surrendered all
above the amount nocessary for the trans-
action of the rurront public business.
Tho total amount of bonds purchaood to
date In liquidation of these deposits Is
$0,711, MM). The future course or the depart-
ment in this matter will be determined in
a low days.

Miouiiorchor Hull AhhocIuMoii.
The Mwnncrchor Hall association direc-

tors mot last evening ami organized by the
election oftlio following officers: Presi-
dent, Henry Gerhart; secretary, Georgo
Pfelffer; treasurer, Gustavo Grooziuger.

It was decided to declare a dividend of
4 per cent, on stock to be paid on next
Monday and Tuesday evenings.

Successful l'rotraulod Moot Inc.
4t the protracted meeting at the Straw-

berry street church eight have boon con-

verted ami nlno tire at the mou mar's bouch.
Services Is held every evening, ami the
meetings tire largely attended,

Tnbon to Ifurrlsliurii toTcstlfy.
John Ready, the horse thief, was' taken

to Harrisburg y to testify against the
two mom who bought the mules and tnaio
hoCstolo from Thomas Stacks, his
employer, Thby-wo- ro Indicted for re- -
ceiting stolen goodp.

A Culilo to Samoa.
Tho LonJon Standard's Borlht cor-

respondent says that German, American
and Dutch bankers Intend to lay a cable
from San Francisco to Tutulle, In Samoa,

CONSTABLES AND AKSSOBS
A Discussion or the Conflicting Lows

Concerning Them.
Tho hasty manner In which the bills In-

creasing the terme of constables and as-sessors from one year to three years worepawd through the last Legislature In the
SId!?i-'y"0V-

h0
.,7,"?,ou nM lted not

pf the constab es elected last year, but fur--
Nirfa5V2?l??,ll(m ,nto th0 .IHllltor discloses

there are equally Important ta

In the assessors' bills, and that re-medial legislation will be necessary tostraighten the matter out and to determine
the status of certain assessors, who have
been either elected or appointed under theprovision of the act. In some of the coun-
ties or the state the common picas Judges
Interested thomsel ves In the matter aa soon
as the acts were passed, and act to work
separating boroughs from the election dis-
tricts or the townships In which they were
situated, but In other counties little was
done, and Uie Impression still prevails thatIn certain instances the old oQlcos of as-
sessor and assistant assessor remain,

Tho trotiblo about the assessors arises aa
follows: Not only was the aot to autbnrlzothe election of constables for three years
approved on the 14th of February, 1889.
(pamphlAt laws, page 0.) only five days
before the spring oloctlon, but on thesame Hth or February, 1889, the actto authorize the election of assessors forthree years was also approved, (pamphlet
laws, page 7.) and this lotter act may
also ncod to be construed by the courts.Under it the sailing Is plain enough In bor-
oughs, wards and In townships not divided
Into election dUtricta, but not so In town-
ships which are divided Into elootlon dis-
tricts. Tho aot required the qualified
voters of each election district to elect on
the 10th day of February, 1880, and Irlon-nlall- y

thereafter, an aasossor for aald elec-
tion district to sorve fo'r throe years, and to

ln.ii , '"""""" --"' r'K"inuoii assessor.
.una iw in express worua ropealod alllaws Inconsistent with it, and. or course,
repealed the law or 1874 which provided
for the annual election lu each elootlon dis-
trict of a registration assessor. At the lastspring oloctlon assessors wore elected In
each election district.

Then, on the following 8th day of May,
the law was umondod (pamphlet lows, page
133) so that assessors wore not to be
In oloctlon districts, but only lu wards,boroughs and townships. This act
was simply, amondatnry, and didnot repeal anything, Now no oloctlon
for assessors can "bejiad until "the thirdTuesday or February, 16DiVJii)tlI then each
oloctlon district .must have Its own assessor

vr vim-nu- vi uppuuuiiioui, anu misnlAftllnn illfctIM auiMn.. I r M.I.IUH..
and valuation. But at the spring election
of 1802 assessors will not iMtalnotad In i.tion districts at all. Ono person will be
olectod assessor for the whole township for
throe years, and ho will be both valuation
and registration assessor. Thoro will
be no registration assessor olectod in and
for an election district, and thore will
be no vacancy In the oflloo for there
Is no such oflleo, If this be so, the "valua-
tion assessor ofa township which, for ex-
ample, has four oloctlon districts, will on
and after 1893 be the only registration as-
sessor for the whole, aud inasmuch as ho
must by law sit at the polling place of each
one of the election districts during the last
two daya of registration, rrom 10 to 3 and
from 0 to D o'clock, he will have to quarter
himself, end thou thore will not be a whole
registration nssossor at each polling place
as the law seems to contemplate. Ir the
law remains as It Is thore will be a lively
time gottlng the veto In. slnco every voter
will have to be sworn bofero the elootlon
board.

Tho act of May 8, 1881).. was evidently In-
tended to romedy the dofects of the act of
February Hth oftho same year, but when
tbo two acts are rood togotbor thore la not
only serious doubt as to the existence ofregistration assessors in election dlstrlots
aftortho terms of the present officers ox-plr- o,

but the further quostlou arlsos as to
whether the oflleo of assistant tilennlal as-
sessors still oxlsts in election districts.

THIS CON8TABLESTKHMS.
The City Mon Must Bo This

Year County OfBoors Hold Over.
Thoro seems to be a difference or opinion

ill regard to tbo time for which the con-
stables oftho city and county were olectod
last spring. Tho law is very plain In the
matter, howevor, and the constables of the
township and boroughs will hold over for
two years more. Tho act governing them
was passed by the last Loglslaturo, and sec-
tion one of It reads as follows:

"Bolt onacted etc., that the qualified
voters of every borough and township,
and when a borough isdivldod into wards,
of every ward, lu the commonwealth or
Pennsylvania, shall on the third Tuesday
or February next and trionnlally thereafter,
veto for and elect n properly quallilnd per-
son for constable In each of said districts,
who shall servo for throe years."

This act waa approved on February II,
1889, which was Iof0ro the last election, so
that thore is no doubt that the constables
wore then elected for three years.

Tho other act, section 1st. says : " Be It
onacted, etc, That the qualified voters of
each ward In cities of the second and third
classes shall on the third Tuesday of Feb-
ruary next, and trlonnlally thoreafter, elect
n properly quallllod person for constable In
each of said wardswhoshallserve for three
years. .Whenover a constable shall be ap-
pointed by the court, as provided by exist-
ing laws, tbo constable so appointed shall
servo for the unoxplred term."

This act was approved by the governor
on May 4th 1889. Tho coming oloctlon
will be the first oloctlon for ward officers
slnco Its passage and constables chosen last
spring will only hold for one year. Now
offlcors will have to be elected Tuesday
February 18th, In this clly only.

TBLKGHAPIIIC TAP..
Without important action the Iowa Sen-

ate ndjourno'i till Thursday aflornoon.
Thoro was flllbustrlug In. the llouso and
the only veto resulted fifty to fifty, many
Republicans being sick. Despairing of
breaking the deadlock the House also ad-
journed.

William Harding, Jim Wagely, Win.
Muldoon, Mlko Donovan and Miko Cloary
wore arrosted to-d- for participation In
the Sulllvan-Kllral- n fight. Pending argu-
ment as to admitting them to bail they are
held at police headquarters.

Tho two Houses or the Maryland Legis-
lature have declared E. K. Wilson elected
United States Sonater.

Editor Charlos B. Danforth, of the Boston
VWaMdlod or pneumonia this morning.

Tho Ohio House and Sonate lu joint ses-
sion formally declared Cah In Brlco elected
to the U, S. Sonate amid great enthusiasm
from the largo crowd present.

At ouo o'clock this morning the ollco of
Lisbon arrested seventy men who were
parading the streets shouting " Down with
England I"

Officer Installed.
I.ast ovonlng District Deputy S. M

Skceu, el the Knights or Pythias, accom-
panied by Past Chaucollors William Cor-

nelius, D. P. Botharinol and Harry A.
Black wont to Parallso and installed the
following officers of Bart lodge No, 1.0J1 ;
Chancellor commander, John B. May;
vlco chancellor, Milton B. Murr ; prolate,
Harry Murr; keeper of records and seals,
CoorgoF, Lockwood; master of exchequer,
J. N. Eby ; master of finance, W, P. Frow;
niastor at arms, F. M. Swelgort; Inner
guard, John L. Miller; outer guard, John
C. May; trustee, John L. Miller.

After the business of the ovonlng had
been transacted the visitors wore hand-
somely entertained.

Pustor oftlio Union Colored Church.
Itov. ronton M. Harris has become the

pastor or the Union colored church, at
Columbia, and will dlvido his time bo- -t

eon that one and (be church at Faegleys- -
Hie, officiating on one Sunday In this city

and the next at Columbia,

PKICE TWO CENTS.
PAY IT YOURSELF.

Rfinn innrfl no bpi lurioc-- t nairnm i......vu vi nuunaiiia lUliai S3

T0 TIB TAX.

Ilowaro or tbo SohetnoeoHol!tlolaae to
Command Evldonoosof the fllghta of

Others to Cast the Ballot.

Wilmiitotox, Del., Jan. 15. In the lax s

mandamus case arvuod last month the .
tlAvlna Mn..B. il.l. ..... ..- -
,- -... vum inn morning, an mree jaogae ya
concurring, delivered an opinion rafuatog S3
the rule prayed for by the relater, John W, JB
Hawkins upon Collector Dougherty. Tha M
opinion rocosnlzes the rioht nr t.i,i ' Sri
nav and the dutv nrihn miiutn. tn .. i'5
the tax proffered by agonU provided with '
oona iiae powers or attorney, but states that ffi

joe court ims no jiower to compel the col- - W,
iwiono isnuo mx receipts to any other
thauthotaxablolnnoninn. Atthnsamailma ':
thn ftnilrf tilmnnl.liA tu IL.1 v
publlo policy and the purlty'of electloM 3$

r "! Jjr UII UWU SBK i. .
wHii ms own money, and that all achemea ,
on the part of tbo Professional tmUUdaaa
to possess thomselvos of evidences of other ri
peoples' right to veto are to be severely rep. M
rebated. Tho court further wsma Bia nni.lM
lectors to glvo the taxablos In person fair
opportunity to qualify, and announces that ff
ii win remain in session long enough to M
aoo that this la done. .Wfi

WANT'S NO TOBACCO TAX.
Baron of Baltimore Thinks FanVara and .'

Farmers Ask Too Much. g'M
Washington, Jan. 15 Bombard Baitm.JKi

a cigar manutaciuror, or Baltimore, advo- -
catodtho entire abolition of the Internal."
revenue tax, so far as It npportalns tocigtreJj
and tobacco In all Its forms. Tho consump-w- !
tlou would be Increased, the price would $:
be lowered and the farmer andl
consumer irroatlv benefitted. ITnrtur. 'i?

the prosent system the burden was upon the ;3
luur iiihii. iiiu man wno uougni a iwocentgM
olgar paid one-- sixth of the cost In Ux.whlleWl
uu uuiii wuu wniui un eont agar pataionly one thirteenth In (ax- - "?.:habotili

tltinnrin rwinlr At Iia nartf asI rwl - ". rnj.ttv .J. : r :... ... &)wun iruu pacKorsr Auouiion or ineTV,j
woom oo Dononciai io an. tie consMeim?
It unjust to raise the duty on Sumatra 7'
tobacco. If Congress protected the fmrmer'4
oy placing a duty of fifty conla on Sumatra,
iltrMiw It us a at all tiia. imutil iIaimam.1 Wksa)vwwwv,v vtW Bill aa VUUIU MVUIHUVlt IIHV
should he be more protected than the-;- ?

farmer who raised veorotabloa ' h3... . XIAlio .tiiinierora or cmnin.-v- .
Joi.iet, Ills., Jon. 18. When the Cronln

prisoners Coughlin, Burko and 0'8alUaa.
arrived at the penitentiary lost night they
an triou to uraca up and make a strong
cnon 10 seep rrom snowing any signs of
weakness. Thoy managed to succeed
very well except Coughlin, who when Tj

spoken to could not reply but finally
managed to stammer out, "Boys don't
talk to me, I am all broke ..' :a
TtlA .I..M..... .I.A.IIV ....1.1 U. .......... - ! Wffl

man so affected as Coughlin, When the
Chicago offlcors bade thorn good-byeW- S

iiurito ana managed to ataaa..j
mer an almost inaudible reply, but Couth .
lln waa silent. The correspondent tries tftl
talk to thorn all, but Coughlin aald. ' Plaaatfl
do not talk to me." O'Sulllvan aald, F
cannot speak and BurKesaag.;
without any visible signs of emotion, "Welti
we are in for it and must take oar medwlne,
mat's an, but it's not over with ua yet."

a. M
CARLOS On THE BABY KOtOtM

The PloU or the Spanish Pretender. A

Paris, Jan. 15. Intelligence haa beam
rocelvod here that Don Carlos, the Hpaolak,
pretender wiio is now at uratz, Austria, 19
plotting a rising In.Spain, ji.

Gratz, Jan. IS. Don Carloa baa had at
Intorvlow with his brother Don Alfonso' lav,
tills city for the purpose of settling upoaVi
policy to he followed in the event of
death oftho klnn of Soain. '' &..

., .....j, a:
Tbo Popo on Cburoh and State.

Romk, Jan. 15. Tho pope has issued aat
encyclical, which sets forth principal,
wmen snau guiuo cattioiics ir thetr resa--t
tions toward the stole, which theenoycUosl- -
says they must obey when euch ooura ,

does not entail dlsobodloneo to divine law. '

In countries whore the state opposes the
laws Catholics must combat for them, a
must not tlo their church to any poUUeat.
party. k.

A 10,000 Thief Caught. S
inr.Hi-uis-

, xenu., oan. 10. jamas ,mfM
Fortner and a woman claiming to be MJ
wiie were passengers on mo steamer vMf- -

or cairo rrom at. ixmis, wmen arrived 1

last evening. A local detective arnaeal
with a telegram from the St. Loula
awaited them and took them In cheisa,'1
Fortner is, or waa, treasurer of RUty
county, Kansas, nut loft there aoma
ago with about 810,000 of the coos
funds. Ho does not deny his Identy
utsputo tno charge against him, and.v
be escorted back. J '

Delaware Justice.
Wimiinotox, Del., Jan. 15. George H. '

wiiuams, coiorod, convicted last Nova
borof murder In the first degree, luklllhsjg'9
a wniio boy named waiter Wright, waa I
day granted a now trial on the ground I

a relative of the victim was on the Jary JS

which convicted Williams. This la tai"
first time In tbo history or Delaware that a'1 3

now trial has been granted in a capital pu
case. Cktv

jvunu(iiuKu 111 Ausiria. t"iivi.ia, juii. iu. auverai oanaqoaae Yi
shocks wore felt In Corluthia last nights
i no movement was from tno southeast te
the northwest. A performance waa '

given at the theatre lu Klagenfurt waeaVi
mo shocks were ion. ' a laise aiarm or mr 3

was raised at the sitne time and
audlonco became nanlo stricken and fleets
No one was hurt.

Wulkor Blaine Very Sick. J
Washington. Jan. 15. Mr. Walker

Blaine, solicitor oftho state department, la-- '

serlouslv 111 He took a severe eaaeV"
uvariI havh flirn. nml lt lift riavAlnnan! laaa &

pneumonia. His family and friada!
very much alarmed at his condition. Oea)'?'
suitaiion or puvsiciana 111 regard to Me
case will be held. &

riillodalphlu Nominations ,"& i

Philadelphia, Jan. 15. At the Rapulv-- S

llcauclty conventions y Cbarlea Jut
Warwick was renominated for ctty
ter, and John Taylor was nominated 'I
receiver of taxes. Fourteen candldateaHafl
pollco magistrates wore chosen, as w
a full coinplomotit or candidates for
c'.lmcn and the ward officers.

a
lllack Measles Kpldemto.

FUIID3VIM.E, Ky., Jan. 15. The
measles are raging lioro in an 0,

form. Mrs. Mitchell and two cl

have died, and Mr. Mitchell la In a
condition. Over 100 cases are reports
.1 II.I..I.,1 . s
IUU HUIl$uuv,vww. a f ;.

Failed for aS.OOO.OQO.
T .. wwtr T,... 1 K A Mnl. U .m. !, MRU. W. 4.l JW. Vf

bankers, with houses In Loudon, Parte 1

aiauriu, nave Docn ueciareu uanar
j neir iiuuiiiiies are J.tw,ixw.

,, J-

WJUVllMHt jrUlU.la.BAB. ,. ;.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 15,

Eastern Pennsylvania t
warmer; variable winds, ahlfl

southerly,

?v;
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